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Douglas County Democrats Nnmo
Candidates For the Various Offices.-

BENEKE

.

LEADS THE TICKET.-

Klilctils

.

Kor County .lu l c-

jny( Tor Sln-rirr, Meui-atli 1'w-

K 'c < mlcr ! ' Dordu , DrcAcl-
Tor Coroner.

County Democrats Nominate.
The Douglas county democratic con-

vention
¬

was held in the council cham-
ber

¬

ycHtortlay afternoon. Euclid Martin
called the meeting to order and was
made temporary chairman. It. Knglc-
man was appointed temporary secretary.-
A

.

committee of five was appointed to
examine credentials , and while they
were doing this , a recets was held.

About fifteen minutes later the con-

vention
¬

was again called to order , and
the report of the committee on creden-
tials

¬

was adopted , and the temporary
organization was made permanent. It
was then voted that the ward and pre-
cinct

¬

delegations cast the full vote of
the ward or precinct they represented
where vacancies occurred.-

A
.

motion was then adopted to proceed
to the nomination of a county judge.-
A.

.

. N. Ferguson placed before the con-

vention
¬

the name of George Shields ,

which was seconded. Fred Bosthwii'k
presented the name of C. .T. Smythe ,

which was seconded by Mr. Minnehan.
The members of the convention then
proceeded to take an informal ballot ,

which resulted as follows :

Shields M-
Smytho -li-

tIt was then voted to proceed to a for-
mal

¬

ballot. Mr. O'Connor objected to
manner of balloting , claiming that
many of the deUegates did not wish to
announce their vote , and that it was not
democratic , lie then made a motion to
reconsider the vote by which the con-
vention

¬

decided to vote by wards and
precincts , and a motion was carried
that each delegate vote individually
and that the majority of the ward dele-
gation

¬

vote for the ab-cnt delegates of
their ward. A second ballot was then
taken on the nomination of county
judge. It resulted as follows :

Shields M-

Sinj the -Ib

Upon the announcement of the result
it was found that 11)0) ballots had been
east , or three more than the convention
should properly have. Then Jhero was
a kick. Many would not listen to the
objection , and they yelled to have
Shields' nomination made unanimous.
Then there was a division and everyone
was confused. Chairman Martin was
rattled. Motions and amendments
poured in upon him by the , and
there was little chance of any of them
being entertained. Finally they decided
to proceed to another ballot , which was
Started. Before it had been fully cast
Smythe arose and requested that his
name bo withdrawn as a can ¬

didate. He stated that ho be-

lieved
¬

that it was the wish of
the convention that Shields be the nomi-
nee.

¬

. The balloting' was immediately
stopped , and Shields was elected by ac-

clamation.
¬

. Ho was brought to the front ,

aiid in a short speech thanked the con-
vention

¬

for his nomination and Smytho
for Jiis withdrawal. Smytho was also
bj-ought to the front. Ho stated that
he was a democrat , and dared any man
to question it. Ho further said that it
was true that ho had voted for Van
Wyck while in the legislature , but that
when ho did vote for him ho had a big
share of the democrats in this county at
his back. Ho stated that his reason for
doing this was the fact that no demo-
crat

¬

could bo elected Jo the position ,

and that Van Wyck was the nearest
man to the democratic party. For doing
this ho had no apology to make. In-
closing , he stated that ho would support
the democratic nominee for county
judge.

The names of George Guy , Thomas
Riley and Thomas Burrcll wore pro-
bonted

-
for the olllco of sherilT. The first

ballot was a formal one and resulted as
follows :

Guy W-

HlUy ' "-
JUurrull Ill

Guy's nomination was made unani ¬

mous-
.Dllpon

.
motion of Mr. Points the nomi-

nation
¬

for the office of county treasurer
was left to bo tilled by the county cen-

tral
¬

committee.-
T.

.

. A. Megeath was nominated by ac-

clamation
¬

as the candidate for the olllce-
of the recorder of deeds , and in a short
address thanked the convention for the
nomination and stated ho believed that
ho would bo the holder of that otlico
after January 1,1888-

.Gustav
.

Bcneeko was nominated by ac-

clamation
¬

as the candidate for clerk ol
the district court. This was upon the
motion of J. E. Rilcy , seconded by Louis
Heimrod.-

M.
.

. D. Itocho was nominated forcounty
clerk by acclamation.

Charles Conoyor was nominated for
fruporintendent of public schools by ac-

clamation. . The name of C. J. Smytho
had been placed before the convention
but ho positively refused to accept UK-

nomination. .

The name of M , W. Palmer was pre-
sented for nomination for county sur-
veyor by J. K. Riley , and Mr. Moriartj
presented the name of 1) . W. Ellis. Mr
Moriarly objected to the nomination o
Mr. Palmer , stating that ho had beer
Informed by a person in the coavontioi
that Palmer had been mixed up in i-

"job" with Doe Smith. Mr. Riley de
tied Mr. Moriarty to tell who that poi-
son was , and ho was forced to toll that i
was no other person than Mr. Ellis. Thi
fact probably had something to do will
the following ballot , which nominate !

Palmer :

Palmer. , r
Kills -1

John C. Drexel , the present incuni
bent of the otlico of coroner , was renom
hinted by acclamation. Ho accoptei
the nomination in a short speech.

George Timmo was the lirst nam
presented as a candidate for county com-
missioner , third district. 1) . W. Cano
presented the name of John W. Hall
and A. II. Leo the name of Eli John-
son , sr. The result of the llrst balk
was as follows :

Cm-go Tiimno
JolmW. Hall '-
Kit Johnson , sr.

The ballot was made a formal ouo an-
Mr. . Timmo declared the nominee.-

Mr.
.

. MoWarty presented the muno-
P.

<

. J. Corrigan for commissioner froi
the fourth district , which was geconde-
by

:

Pat Ford , who believed that a
Irishman should bo placed on the tiekt-
somewhere. . Theodore Gallagher jin-
bcnted the name of Mr. W. G. Sloai
which was seconded. The first formi
ballot was as follows :

P. J. Corrigan ,
Sloan

Mr. Corrigan was then declared tl
nomineeby a unanimous voto.

The first a> for commission
from the Fifth district wus James I

J.E. lUley iu glowii

words seconded the timnhmUun. Pat
Ford positively refused to bo a candi-
date

¬

, preferring council honors. The
names of M. P. Murphy and L. M. An-
der

-
on were also placed in nomination.

The reMilt of the ballot wiw as follows :

M. I1. Murphy -I'.'
} , , M. Anderson , , . -II-

.lumen. H. Winwiiciir IT-

IMtPoril 1

None of the names presented receiv-
ing

¬

a hulllcicnt number of votes for a
nomination , it was voted to proceed to a
second ballot and drop the names of the
two candidates who received the lowest
number of votes. The name of James
II. Winspear was formally withdrawn.
The result of the second ballot was as
follows :

Anderson 07
Murphy ! i I

L. M. Andor-oii was declared the
democratic nominee.

The following deligates were then ap-
pointed

¬

to attend the judicial conven-
tion

¬

to bo held in this city October 17 ,

William Novo , A. Frlek , First ward ;

J. Donahue , sr. , D. O'Connell , Second
ward : William Ogden , Parkc Godwin ;

Third ward ; Charles II. Drown , C. J-

.Smythe
.

, Fourth ward ; John C. Shea , A.-

N.
.

. Ferguson. Fifth ward ; F. W. Lo.ssen-
tine , E. 13. Wick , Sixth ward ; Andrew
Murphy. Theodore Gallagher. Seventh
ward ; W. S. Felker. L. S. Wright ; T. J.
Mahoney , C. S. Montgomery , Ninth
ward ; D. 13. Pivonka , Ned Caufman , '
South Omaha ; John H. Lowin , Flor-
ence

¬

; W. Kountzc , JelTorson ; James
McArdle , McArdle ; J. E. Agco , Valley ;

Henry Riif-or , Douglas ; Charles ,

West Omaha ; A. II. Lee , Waterloo ; H.
Link Millard ; Luddington , Union ;
1) . W. Canon , Chicago ; J. W. Moore ,
Elkhorn.

The democratic county central com-
mittee

¬

was then organized for the en-
suing

¬

year as follows : Euclid Martin ,
chairman ; Louis Heimrod , secretary ;

L. H. Tower , treasurer. First ward ,

Charles Kaufman , Thomas Casey ; Sec-
ond

¬

ward , Charles Van Camp , ;

Third ward , Julius Meyer , Patrick
Ford ; Fourth ward , J. J. O'Connor , L.-

H.
.

. Tower ; Fifth ward , A. II. OstholT ,

Bernard McGinn ; Sixth ward , F. W-
.LesBentine

.

, E. R. Wicks ; Seventh ward ,
P. W. Birkhauser , J. J. Maboney ;
Eighth ward , John Belick , John Hoth ;

Ninth ward , T. J. Mahoney. W. A.
Gardner ; South Omaha.Tohn McMillan ,
N. Eddy ; JelTerson , George Timmo ;

Florence , J. II. Sewin : Elkhorn. Cyrus
Baldwin ; Valley , John Mitchell ;
Douglas , Henry Ruser ; West Omaha ,

Charles DoitMdArdlo; , James Mc-
Ardle

¬

; Union , D. Loncrgran ; Millard ,

William Kaeller ; Chicago , Gustav-
Kaobsner ; Waterloo , A. H. Leo-

.IjIVK

.

STOCK sflll'PKKS MHET.
Many QuestIOIIH ol' Interest Discussed

New MeinhciH.-
A

.

meeting of the Live Stock Ship ¬

pers' association was held at the stock
exchange building , South Omaha , yes-

terday
¬

afternoon. The meeting was
called to to order by Vice President
Anderson. Communications were re-

ceived
¬

from the Union Pacific and B. &

M. railroads refusing to grant passes to
shippers with one load of stock. Among
the new members who joined the asso-

ciation
¬

were the following : William A.
Paxton , Omaha ; Thomas M. Self ,

Brock ; Fred Fuller. FullortonfJohn M.
Young , Florence ; Thomas Stretch , Val-
paraiso

¬

; Pat Murphy , Rogers ; George
Varncs , Missouri Valley ; J. W. Stoker ,
Logan , la. ; W. F. Roden and J. Culver ,
Missouri Valley.

The Iowa members brought up the
subject of the great delay
in transferring stock from Council
BlulTs , but it was stated by the chair-
man

¬

that the Union Pacific had prom-
ised

¬

to do better as soon as additional
tracks could be completed.

The old subject regarding the com-
mission

¬

men sending out buyers into the
country came up again. It was stated
by those present that since the associa-
tion

¬

took the matter up at a recent
meeting there had been lets cause for
complaint in Nebraska. In Iowa there
was more or less cause for complaint , as
the shippers of that state have not taken
any part in the association previous to
the present meeting , and for that rea-
son

¬

some commission men have been
sending buyers over there. One firm
in particular was mentioned as follow-
ing

¬

that practice. The secretary was
instructed to have 1,000 copies of the
constitution of the association printed
for distribution among the members
and prospective members. A motion
was passed that a banquet bo given at
the next regular meeting of the associa-
tion

¬

to bo held in January. In addition
to the routine business a great many
questions of interest to shippers were
informally discussed.-

AMUSKMKXTS.

.

.

Last night the Haulons at Boyd's
played to a good audience and closed
their engagement in a very satisfactory
manner.-

At
.

the Grand opera house last night
the Japanese Tourists and American
Specialty company gave another enter¬

tainment. To-morrow evening the
house will be given over to the Knights
of Pythias. _

Steamer "Stranded. "
The steamboat Milwaukee , bound for

Sioux City from St. Louis , became
stranded just below the Union Pacific
railway bridge yesterday morning. She
struck on some of the debris from the
old bridge , anrt her captain applied to
the Union Pacific authorities for a loco-
motive

¬

, with which , and the aid of
chains and cables , he got his boat oil
the obstruction.

The Minneapolis o I'Nebraska.
The Kearney Land and Investment

Co. will sell MK ) lots at auction on the
llth and 15th inst. A portion of these
lots are available for water power pur-
poses

¬

, $"11,000 hotel nearly completed ,
four miles of street railway now being
constructed , $ ( -i,000 court house now
building , gas works and water works
complete , ami the finest water power
in the west. Como to the sale and in-

vest
¬

for future profits.-

A

.

YMIIIIK Thief Cau lit.
John Flynn , a depraved looking lad ,

was brought into police headquarters
I last evening by Olllcer Newman. Flynn

¬ was charged with breaking a window at-

Adiia Williams' house on Eleventh street
1 , and the larceny of two pairs of trousers

11Qt which were found in nis hands at the
time ho was arrested.T-

O

.

Dr. S. R. Patten , dentist. Ucom JUS
Ramgo building , Omaha. IVlxpticno oO

id He Was in Omaha.
The police of this city have received1

word that M. II. Keegan , an ox-saloor
d keeper and ox-policeman of Chicago , ii

in-

et
missing and that friends are in scare !

of him. The police records show tha-
Keeganon

- was arrested in thin city Sun-
day, , September 11 , for drunk and dis-
turbingal the peace.-

To

.

.05 Whom It May Concern.
,33 This will give notice that C. E. Bat
lie tollo is not connected with the firm o-

Whituey & Co. in any capacity , ttnd i
or not authorized to'collect any moneys o

contract any indebtedness on their ac-

countH.OS
, . WlUTNJiV & CO ,

THE KNICIITS OF PYTHIAS ,

What the Visiting nnd Resident
Members tvro Doing.

THE FIRST COMPETITIVE DRILL.

Grand Inaugural Hull at
Hall hast Xlf-IH Prominent Mem-

bers
¬

iil'tlio Order Sprigs ol"-

Myrtle. .

The Drill.-
At

.
3:30: o'clock yesterday afternoon

the first competitive drill of the uniform
rank took place at the fair grounds. In
class A a prize of $1,000 had been offered
but live entries were required. By rea-
son

¬

of the Inability to secure the re-
quisite

¬

number of entries , there was no
drill in that class.-

In
.

class B , open to the world , a prize of
$300 was offered , and Apollo division
No. 11 , of Lincoln , after going through
a thirty-minute drill , was awarded the
prize. Though the necessary number
of entries were made , Apollo had every-
thing

¬

its own way , as none of the other
divisions entered competed for the prize.
The judges were Colonel Taggert , and
Guy V. Henry , of the army , and Colonel
M. C. Burkwoll , aide-de-camp to the
major-general.

Apollo division was instituted at
Lincoln , October 11 , 1SSO , with
the following olllcers : Captain ,
Charles M. Keefer ; Lieutenant ,
II. W. Kelley , Herald. . Waller Keens.
Those have continued in olllco ever
since the division's organization. At
the beginning the division had thirty-
one members. It now has fifty , and in
the parade of yesterday had twenty-four
men and three otlleers in lino. In Octo-
ber

¬

, 1880 , this same division , then but
thirty-six hours of ago , captured the
state priy.o of $750 for excellence in the
tactics of the order. It is made up of a
line body of men , and the knights of
Omaha will not begrudge the gallant
Apollo its success and progress.

The Hull-
.At

.

exposition hall the Pythian war-
riors

¬

sheathed their swords and laying
aside the cares of war , prepared to
enjoy themselves as only the Pythianc-
an. . To excellent music the knights
and their ladies tipped the light'fant-
astic

¬

, and the affair was one long to bo
remembered by the happy participants.

Notable 1ytlilnns.
General W. L. Dayton , brigadier gen-

eral
¬

of the Uniform Rank , was born at
Princeton , 111. , March 22 , 1857. In 1881-

ho came to Lincoln and has over since
been practicing medicine in that city ,

making a specialty of the eye and ear.-

Ho
.

was a member of Lincoln division
No. 1 , served as captain of that division
and was aide-de-camp with rank of
colonel on the major general's staff at
the time of his election to his present
position.

General Dayton is about live feet ten ,

sparely but tersely built , with a de-

cidedly
¬

prepossessing face. As a-

Pythian ho is ono of the "brightest , "
and as a disciplinarian ho stands second
to none. Very popular with his men ,
his term of service is destined to build-
up the Nebraska division of their rank ,
and if his highest hopes and endeavors
for the "good of the order" are realized
Nebraska Pythian ism will progress to a
greater extent during the next year
than it has in the past.

Colonel J. Leon Fourniorof St.Louis ,

is uido-do-camp on the staff of the
major-general for the state of Ohio.
Colonel Fournicr Was born in Paris ,

Franco , in 1880. In 1831 ho came to the
United States and located in Now Or-
leans.

¬

. In 1873 the colonel became a
knight , joining Centennial lodge No. 3-

at Hot Springs , Ark. Colondl Fournier-
is the Adonis and disciplinarian
of the major-general's staff. He is an
old secret society man , being connected
with different associations as follows :

P. C. of Harmony lodj o , No. ( , K. of P. ,
Corsicana , Tex. ; S. K. of Ashland di-

vision
¬

, No. 5 , U. It. , K. P. , Now York
city ; past grand outer guard , K. of 1-

of Texas ; ex-deputy grand chancellor
K. of P. , of Texas ; P. S. of Garland
lodge , No. 7 , I. O. O. F. , Hot Springs ,
Ark. ; Kobort K. Leo Castle , No. 107 , K.-

G.
.

. R. , New Orleans , La. ; Branch No.
172 , order of the Iron Hall , St. Louis ,
Mo. ; Ohio lodge , No. 28 , order of the
Golden Chain , Columbus , O.

Colonel M. C. Barkwoll , aide-do-camp
to the major general , of Cheyenne , has
an interesting history. On August 3 ,
1814 , the colonel opened a pair of in-

quisitive
¬

eyes in Perry county , Indiana ,
up in the events of the world. Since
that time ho has mingled with people
of all climes and classes , and his oppor-
tunities

¬

for information have been thor-
oughly

¬

utilized. At the ago of eighteen
Colonel Barkwoll enlisted in the
Twenty-third Indiana volunteers under
Colonel John W. Stevenson and in the
brigade commanded by General John
M. Thayer. Being detached from that
regiment , ho entered the Fifth Ken-
tucky

¬

, or Rossor's brigade , as medical
cadet. At Chicamaugua ho was
wounded in the leg , and returning
homo again , entered college and took
up his medical studies , graduating in-
18iO.( . For three years ho filled , the
chair of anatomy in the Indiana Medi-
cal

¬

university , and on account of illness
resigned and entered the United States
army as acting assistant surgeon. Was
stationed at Fort Omaha for some time
and served in the North Pacific survey
and in 1873 was ordered to Fort D. A-
.Russell.

.

. In 1871 ho resigned from the
armv and moved to Cheyenne where ho
yet lives , engaged in the practice of
medicine.-

He
.

became a knight in 187G , joining
Cheyenne lodge No. 2. Ho has served
in all capacities in the subordinate
lodges , passed the chair , hold the posi-
tion

¬

of supreme representative ono
term and was re-elected last year.-

In
.

1877 ho joined the Uniform rank in
which ho served as lieutenant and
herald. In 18J8 ho was appointed D.-

S.
.

. C. of Wyoming territory , then hav-
ing

¬

only two lodges. During his term
llvo lodges have been added and Wyom-
ing

¬

has been created a proud jurisdict-
ion.

¬

. Wyoming is ono of the youngest
jurisdictions , but it has within its
borders moro knights in ratio to its
population than any other state or terri-
tory

¬

in the union.-
In

.
18S1 Colonel Barkwell was ap.

pointed aide-de-camp , a position ho
holdb to-day. An extended army exper-
ience

¬

makes him a moro than ordinary
valuable man to the order. Ho is a-

Pythian in every sense of the word , his
sin being his love for a good

joke. The lodge at Cheyenne of which
Colonel LJarkwoll ia a member cost
915,1)00) , and ho reports the order in a
good condition throughout the jurlbdict-
ion.

-
.

Sprigs of Myrtle.
The grand lodge convenes this morn-

ing
¬

at Central hall at 8:80: o'clock.
Knight K. O. Mayftold , of Reynolds ,

arrived in the city yesterday and will
spelid u few dayb among the frutornity.

The Missouri Pucifto will ruji

to the fair RroundHto-mprrownflemoon ,
thim enabling all who det-lro to reach
the drill grounds with case.

This evening nt the Grand opera
house Mi'-s Ella .luno Mead will read the
original poem by Lti B. Oaken , otitlod-
"Tho Knights of Pythias. "

General Dayton has been granted a
leave of absence from October 110 , and
will on that date leave for Kuropo to
pursue further his medical studies.

Thin nftornoon a number of interest-
ing

¬

drills will take place at the fair-
grounds , in which the motlo of the
bovcral divisions will bo thoroughly
tested.

The brigade meeting was to have
taken place at the Millard last night ,

but the inducements to trip the light
fantastic were too strong for the Pythianf-
coldior. .

Major General Carnahan will leave
Friday for Lincoln , where ho will re-
main

¬

until Saturday night , and then go-
oast. . The knights of Lincoln will ten-
der

¬

the general a reception in that city
on his arrival.-

By
.

order of General Dayton all bri-
gade.

¬

. Held and line olllcers will appear
in full dret-s at the Millard hotel thi
morning at 10 o'clock sharp , to attend
brigade meeting which will bo held at
that hour.

SOUTH OMAIIA MCWS.

The Knights of Pythias attended the
celebration in Omaha yesterday.

The new depot is Hearing completion.
The packing hous.o drain is almost

completed and work has been begun on
the tunnel.

The employes at Hammond's packing
house were paid off yesterday.

The water mains on N street were
being put down yesterday and to-day.

The Knights of Pythias lodge will
held their regular weekly meeting to-

night.
¬

.

The young men arc htill agitating the
organization of a cornet and string
band.

The body of the Presbyterian church
is almobt completed , and preparations
are being made to put up the bteoplo.

Men and teams are engaged in pre-
paring

¬

ground on which the Union
Pacilic side-track will bo laid.

The grading of the street is being
hurried as much as possible to have it
completed before winter.

Several miles of side track have been
laid for the North western railroad north
of the yards.

The Knights of Labor will hold their
regular weekly meeting tonight.-

A
.

saloon-keeper on the "row" and an-
mployo of one of the packing houses
ngaged in a quarrel , which caused both
o be arrehted and lined $1-3 each.

Hold U | > lln a Saloon.
While in Gus ' baleen yester-

ay
-

about lliO: ! o'tilock Robert Dalon in-

.itoreotly
-

showed ''a largo roll of bills
i'hilo paying for &ome drinks. A mo-

nent
-

later , while his back was turned ,
couple of crooks who had spied the

noney seized him.and attempted to rob
lim. In the struggle that followed
Yank Crow , the bar-tender , lent a-

iclping hand by striking Dalon over the
lead with a beer mallet , inflicting a
eng cut just above the car. Dalon was
-cnocked down by the force of the blow ,
ut hastily scrambling to his feet again ,

10 rushed out and called the police. At.-

he. time the police were all biihily en-
gaged

¬

with the crowds along the route
of the presidential proce&sion. Olllcer-
Ormssby was found , but too late to cap-
iiiro

-
tlio crooks. Crow , howovc" , was

rrested and paid his weekly visit to the
cntral police station.

Police Court
The president's visit was made the oc-

casion
¬

for the exercise of a little clem-
ency

¬

yesterday morning by Jndgo-
crka. . Kight drunks and disorderliesi-

Vere discharged.

Knocked Out liy nit OiHeer.
While walking quietly down Douglas

treot , about 4 o'clock yesterday , Ollicor-
3ullen was astonished by Will Gibson
''ushing wildly at him and giving him a
stinging blow over the left ear. Cullen
did not know Gibson , but as ho had an-
lir of respectability ho was not disposed
lo arrest him , thinking it was a mere
ilrunken freak. Gibson , however ,
poured out such a volley of profanity
ind showed such pugilistic inclinations
that Cullen finally arrested him. Gib-
son

¬

did not wish to bo disgraced by a-

mblic ride in a police patrol , and it-

ookcd for a while as though there
would bo a pitched battle between the
itllcor and prisoner. The force of law ,

lowever , prevailed , and Gib-on was
,akon to the central police station. No-
cason is known for his attack on the

Jllicor.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.I'-

hN

.
powder never vnrlex. A imirvel of pnri-

Htifiiutli
-

, und Nvholosomriit'ss. Moreuecm -

onili ul than the ordliiury kinds , and luunotho
hold In competition with tlin nmlltnde of low
cost Minttuolitlit iiltim or iilnnplmto powders.
Hold only In runs. Knv.u , HAKIMI 1'ott lieu Co. ,
] Vull8t. . , N. V.

J. B. HAYNES ,

-OFFIC-
IALSTENOGRAPHER ,

Third Judicial District.
.17 CHAMilKIt OK CXMMKHCK.

FOR PLANTING TIMBER CLAIMS ,

Black Walnuts , ImlU on , f. o. b. . . . COoperbu-
Jllack WalnutH , hulls off , " . . . . 1.2fti erbu-
llox elder Seed , " . . . . lOo prr Ib-

AtdiSeed , " . . . . lOo per Jb
Honey lx > ct t Sred. " . . . . Wo per IT)

nusslun Mulberry Bced , ' . . . . 8 80 per Jh-
Cfttalpa Seed , " . . . . l.uu per Hi

Also all kinds of FniU and Forest Tree * for
sale. Addntss. Shenqndpah Nursery ,

THERE NEVER WAS
Placed before the public such a store of boys' and children's clothing as-

we are showing this season. More than one-half of our second floor is
devoted to their display and the prices we have marked them at were
never known in the history of the trade.-

We
.

are showing boys' suits , at 1.60 that our competitors say are
cheap at 300. They are strong and nice winter suits , plaited and well
gotten iip.

For 2.25 we have a splendid fancy cheviot suit , elegantly made up ,

which would be cheap at 450.
But the greatest ofall bargains is our all wool cassimere suit at

250. This is beyond a doubt as good a suit as was ever offered at
double this price. We placed 250 of them on our counters last week
and had to telegraph for more. We have again all sizes-

.In
.

,finer grades we show a large variety of silk mixed cassimere chev-

iots
¬

and worsteds elegantly trimmed and made-
.Boys'

.

overcoats we offer from 1.35 for as good a coat as you can
buy elsewhere for 3.00 up to the finest grades of chinchillas and cassi-
meres

-

, which , in style and make , are the product of the most skillful an <J

artistic cutters and tailors.
All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price.

Nebraska Clothing Co. ,
Corner Douglas and 14th , Streets , Omaha.

Itcmoveil ono lilock south to corner llith nnd-

Doaclus Sts. , Nv Ililck llulldltii ; . 1'oity Xew-

Itooins for I'utlonts.
OMAHA

MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.T-

KIt

.

T11R TKEATMENT OF ATT.

CHRONIC SURGICAL DISEASES
BRACES AND APPLIAHG-S FOR DEFORMITIES. TRUSSES.

AID THE Mew VARICOCCLE SUSPENSORY CLAMP COMPRESS.

!** fiflllttrt. ppcrntui anlr nUHlIri fjr ucrrMfulfrrnlmrnl ft-
vciy form t ftl M refilling MrdlrtlurBiirfiril Irentmrut.V-

TRITB
.

run CiRtiiARK o n l formlllri and llirr (Jiibltt ,
Curt itur * ofOio Splar , I'tle * , Tumor*, CftnMr , Cturrli. Orunrt.ll ! *
Infill. II in. f Wlrlcll , , lUralrili. EpUrnr| , KMntr , llliddir , >,
hi , Kklti , mill IllooJ , > ml IIBuii IUptr > lluni.

Book ou Diseases of Women FIIEE.
Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE

MAKISrt A II'ECIALTT OK

PRIVATE , SPECIAL aid NERVOUS DISEASES.-

Mf

.

* * ( *J. iTpMIille ro m mrmttd-
fiotn lit * tvMem vrllliout tnricurv Nfw KrilorAtlve Irrtlmtnl fur
Ixmoflt . 1'owcr , IVnumt unnbU to > i lt tit mtty hr Irtatrd ll
home , by CormpoiKlfiire All r mmuulratloni tonnHtt.tli . Hull
tine* vr Intlrutncnttftrnt by umllor * * | ro , ttcurtly | arkrd , no-

inarki lo tn 1u ate ronlfnUor tn 1er. On * | riM n > Intfrvltw | r -

frml CU mulmnoultu'.nrMn'lhiitorjr of > cur MM. wltU ilauip ,
oil *v will t n4 lit plain wrajH.r.| our

BOOK FREE TO MEN !
Upon Pri le , Bprlit ml NftTniia rw *"i Seminal wrahntu ,

HfcrniatArrhTfl , Impwlfnry , Byphill" , Gonuirliuu , ( licet , and * 1-

cocfl
-

) , Ronma for patient * . A'' ! titti ,

OXAIU MEDICAL A SURGICAL I > STITUr , or-

Oiuiia , Neb-

.Mi

.

: ICAL HOOKS OR PAPERS FREE.
.'he proprietor of th Omiilm Mortlcnl and SurcUiil-

In titutu lias published it valUHble cet of bookHiuitt-
uipor upon clmmlc and MirKlctil ll onsei nml do-
onnltlex

-
- , nnd the methods of euro hlcli hnvuk'lvcn
him the reputation of being tlui nio-t Kklllluliind MIU-

hful
-

( (" ipeclnllit In the wcM , nnd made the Inslltiito-
so celebrated th.it medicines uro pent and putlenU-
reei'lved from every stntu In the union. AinotiK thn
book li one upon the dltta'e ! of women ; ontMipon-
neroiiH tipecinl , und cileue.H ot the sexual
nnd urinary or an * ; yarlcocelo cured by * uriKul-
operation' , nnd their lately Invented clump compress
Mixpentory lor the relief und cure of varleocule ,
nervous exhaustion and seiuul debility , new restora-
tive treatment , Papers upon purulent braces pile * ,
rancors iraraljls lit1'Klectrklty and the new niiiK *

netlc battery for home uc ; tntarrh nnd Inhalation ,

etc. Unlike most books Issued tiy doctors free , they
ilci notron-lst of tentlinonlals nlth fictitious nuinca
with Initials , or rubbish of that kind , but lire plain
descriptions of diseases , symptom * , new discoveries
In medicine , Mirgery and oloctrklty , nnd are well
worth the pcruflnl , ttnd can be obtained free by nd-
ilresting

-

the Omaha Medical mid MirKleal Institute ,
IHh ntrect and Qtpltol uvcnue , Omahu , Nebraska.

THE CAPITOL HOTEL
LINCOLN. , NEB.

The bent known und mo t popular Hotel In the
ntute. Location centrnl , nppolntiucnta nrstelni.l-
lcadquHrtem

.
for commercial men and all political

und public gatherings ,

K. I11OOOKN , Proprietor.-

S

.

S FELKER OMAHA NEB, , , , ,
108 N. 13th Street.

5

YtRBABUEHAVINEWR-

DITHK CAUrOKNIA WINKS , shlnped direct
from our vineyard. HleslltiK , fJtitedol Clntef ) ,
I'ort , Sherries , etc. Sun Jose Vutiltfl , Seventh ,
KiKlitli , Kan Salvador and William streets , Sail
Jo e , CiUlfoiiilu.

PRIVATE DISEASES
Ulood nolion ,

Tincrcal taint ,
gl t itrlctnre ,
remlnal cml > .
lone , loti or-

leinal power ,
wrakneea o I
the aexual or-

.fani
.

, wont of*
desire In male
or female ,
whether fro-
mImpruden t-

hsbl ta of
young or lex-
nal

-

hablta ID
mature jrtara ,
or taj cause-
tbatdebllltatri
the i e r u a I

fuoctlona.i-
pcfdlljr

.
and

iiermanectlyc-
ured. .

Coniultatlon free and etrlclly confidential.
Medicine tent free from observation to all [urn
of tbe United SUtci. Corrtipoadonce receive )
prompt attention. No letters answered unleta
accompanied by fonr eenti In stamps. Send ten
cents In ( tamps for pamphlet and list of qautlons.
Terms strlctlj cash. Call on or addreia-

IK. . I'OWKEX UKKVeS ,
No. 31 < South 13lh bt. . Omaha , Neb.

NIBTORID. ATlctlmot-
roulIrurUoi ruJ DXr u lr-
t'rtmatumMANHOOD

,
,

, h dl co rod
so kU fellow uBTcrvr '.

Urt, JUW

c. s. RAYMOND"
Fine Watches Diamond Merchant StcrliniSilvcr

AN-

DCHICAGO. .
DECORATiONS , PLUMES , MOSSES , BULBS ,

AND ALL SEEDSMEN'S STOCK.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. WRITE TOR CATALOGUES.

( CUT OUT THIS CARD AND KCCP IT- ]

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph of Electric Science
Scientifically Made and Practically Applied.

Gent lemon's Belt
with Electric DISEASES CURED WITHOUT MEDICINES.

Suspensory Belt !,

, WrakncM , Impotrncj , t'uUrrh , 1> II , Kpllepiy ,
Hood DUenftr *. l rnp 7, rt < .. Ihrn thU licit I* Ju t what you uvw.-

UtectHcittf
.

tiiitantiii 1'eltt Can be
to any part uf the . Whole family c n WHEN ALL ELSE FAIL ftwrnr It. It.elprtrlnrii Ithe bloml nnd cures EbpK *

out." K. 1' , Ilrown , I'tiUman Conductor Northwestern It , H "It baa cured me of ktomarh find llrcr trou
bleu. " J , C. Johnston , Henson , Minn "Your holt lias nceomptixhrd what no other remedy hait atimily-
tiprvfa ami rornfortuhlo plup at nlu'ht." Itobt. Hall , Alderman , 150 K. 29th St. , Now York and thuubabds of-
others. . PC ml Bo. stamp forpamphlot.-
Dr.

.

. HORNE'S ELECTRO MAGNETIC BELT } ' ilorto all othom cuirentnof rlertrlrl.i-
tronif

.
or mild an the wearer may tie

parting vlfror , strength , energy and health , when .11 ottitr treatment has fall
line Holt are liclriK recomilied and Indorsed by thoumndi whom It ha cured.

Itr.FKKKNChH Any bank , cipi em cumnMiy nr wholcmlo houno in Cblcufroi wholesale )
San IVancisc-

X
- andMilc po. IV"hrnd tlampfor 118 pnp * Illustrated pamphlet.-

0V.
.

>fL. . T. Oajg'El: : > Inrcntor and Manufacturer , 101 Wabmh Avrnnr , Chlmcn-

.DR

.

RUPTURE0 ? , HORNE'S ELECTROMAGNETIC BELT-

TRUSS.UDEWEY

.

& STONE ,

FURNITURE
A magnificent display of everything useful and

ornamental in the furniture maker's art ,
at reasonable prices.

Display at tholr warerooms , 13O5 and 13O7 Farnam Street ,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , including

STEINWAY ,
FISCHER , PIA" * ' "LYON &

BURDETT ,ORGANS STANDARD
. , . , . .

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects In materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

I30S * 1307 FARNAM TR T-

WSftSi. . PARTS IF 0 UNT AIHo-
f tl loir enlaited and IrtR.'lUiH-J , Full prltot-

MtlsUJ lr . JUU1 HBP , CO., Uuflalo. M. T. OUT AND PLUQ ,
InoornnwabJy tht Btti


